Recently smart demand side management (DSM) is a very important tool that permits customers to take right decisions for their energy consumption and helps the energy utilities to decrease the over load demand and reshape the load curve. This paper proposes an optimized DSM technique based on smart metering uses different techniques such as load shifting and peak clipping to minimize domestic power consumption especially during load peaks. A new optimization technique (Bat Algorithm) is applied on proposed system and then compares results with other optimization techniques (Genetic Algorithm and Interior point Algorithm) to optimize the minimum consumption during peak hours according to load type. A control algorithm is applied to the proposed system to achieve the load shifting and load clipping according to the optimization results.
I. INTRODUCTION
Smart grid is a power grid based on smart control using smart meters and technologies with two-way digital communication between grid parts. This new technique provided allows for monitoring, analysis and control to reduce energy consumption and cost, increase reliability of the supply, finally improve the grid efficiency [1, 2] .
Demand side management (DSM) is the amendment for consumer demand for energy by encourages the consumer to use less energy during peak hours or to move the time of energy use to off-peak times. DSM is reliable and costeffective tool that manages the demand according to power generated from supply so it is a serious for load management in smart grid, therefore DSM reshape load curve for energy consumption and reduce the overall peak load demand and the overall cost, the energy efficiency will enhance and make the operating cost of utility less [3] .
Smart pricing is a smart tool to encourage users to save energy consumption by using smart metering devices. DSM system will cognize group's central controller about new load schedule and loads that can be reduced for each time step, control center can place bids in the market such that some loads from the peak demand will be shifted or shed. Profits made through this load DSM will be paid back for customers of the group [4, 5] .
In this paper a DSM mechanism is proposed classing loads to three classes according to consumers' life style then using smart meters and controllers to manage load curves thereafter applying three different optimization algorithms and comparing algorithms results to take a smart control action to eliminate consumption during peaks and minimize consumer bill according to smart pricing calculations.
II. ENERGY CONTROL IN SMART GRID a) Smart grid model
Modern power grid is a complex network consisting of power plants, transmission lines, substations, distribution grids and consumers [6, 7] . Fig.1 . smart grid system architecture [8] Figure (1) shows main component of smart grid which is divided to three layers beginning with power generation which came from power company then control center where optimization process performed finally user side which include energy distribution gird and measure energy consumption using smart meter. Smart meter is a very important function used as each smart meter can scheduling the energy consumption of the end user and communicating control centers [8] .
b) DSM techniques
Demand side management uses planning, implementation and evaluation of programs to save the energy consumption utilizing without reducing service quality [12] . Fig.2 . Different Demand Side Management Methods [13] Figure (2) shows the different DSM techniques, Peak clipping (PC), valley filling (VF), load shifting (LS), and flexible load shape (FLS), represent objectives to change energy consumption at specific times. Four objectives can be affected in operational timeframes through utility load management. Strategic conservation (SC) and strategic load growth (SLG), represent objectives to decrease or increase load at levels remaining effective in the long run [1, 13] .
III. PROPOSED SMART DSM a) Customer Control
Customer control side consists of two main parts: control center, smart meter [9] . A programmable logic controller (PLC) is used as a control center which implements the proposed algorithm and provides an interface between the appliances, sensors, and the controller [10] . Illustrates the used PLC in proposed algorithm, the used smart meter is a control panel tool for measuring current, power, etc. [11] . Finally three classes of appliances are proposed algorithm.
b) DSM Strategy
In this paper, it is proposed generalized daily load consumption for residential load and applied DSM strategy using optimization algorithm. The first DSM technique is load shifting that can be applied by the central controller according to DSM targets.
The proposed algorithm is applied in three different optimization methods (interior point, genetic algorithm, and bat algorithm) to find out the best daily load curve.
I) Problem Formulation
Every user aims at minimization of total cost of electricity consumption, represented by the following objective function [8, 14] . [8] . Ei = Power consumption by consumer -Total Power shed from each consumer. β = P u / P a utility to load power ratio. α a = P ai / P a area load ratio. P u : The power from utility. P ai : The current load power in area a, at time i. P a : The connected load power in area a. If, Pu < Pa and β < α a , Then amount of load to b shed is given by:
Subjected to:
<Pl, shed <P max P min Ei < Feeder load power
The optimization method must get the optimum value for power consumption after shed the power from each consumer using one of the ways of optimization (genetic algorithm, interior point solver, bat-inspired algorithm).
II) DSM Proposed Algorithm
In this paper, a demand side management strategy is proposed for smart grid is based on load shifting technique then using load shedding for emergency cases, handling a number of devices of load types.
Proposed algorithm has flexibility in constructing and developing the algorithm, in this paper three different algorithms are used to reach to the best method of optimization to get minimum cost with best load curve. This algorithm allows implementation of features that model load demand based on the lifestyles of the customers so that the disturbance to the customers can be minimized. 
IV. APPLICATION OF PROPOSED SMART DSM
We categorize loads into three types: A-Base line loads whose power consumption must be continuous for all the time, such as lightning, refrigerator and fans, B-reducible loads, whose power consumption can be decreased for some time periods, such as air conditioning and Water heater, Cdeferrable loads, whose operation or charging time can be deferred, such as washing machines, Electrical oven and Microwave oven [17] . In order to simulate real life consumption with accessible data, we used an Egyptian daily load consumption designated for one consumer. Table (I) shows daily load consumption for Egyptian customer with base line loads, reducible loads "according to usage" and deferrable loads.
The system consists of utility and distribution system, IEEE4 node test feeder on one hand and test consumer (1) on the other hand [15] . Table (II) : Loads are connected in grounded wye for four wire line configurations [15] .
As transformer must be loaded with 80%; So Maximum power consumption is 1200 KW * 80% = 960 KW according to load data in Table ( II), If we have 400 consumer & so power consumption for one consumer = 960 KW/400consumer = 2400Watt. Making optimization will be for consumer which power consumption more than 2400Watt. From figure 6.a. it can be noted that loads at 2pm and 3pm are more than 2000 watt on the other hand loads form 10pm to 8am are less than 1000 watt, so when optimization is taken place the points of high loads must be shifted to points where loads are low. 
V. COST OPTIMIZATION AND SMART DSM (I) Interior Point optimization method
Interior point method is an optimization technique used to shift the load consumption from the peak hours to off-peak hours.
Interior point methods are algorithms that solve linear and nonlinear convex optimization problems and achieve optimization by going through the middle of the solid [18] .
The objective function will be Minimize cost =∑ n i=1 E i (∑ 24 t=1 X it . Cost t ) (5) Where, n: appliances in a smart home that were scheduled in t time. E i : energy consumed by appliances. Xij: an indicator variable. Cost j : is a constant function that reflects the cost of power consumption at a time t, calculated by equation (2) . Subject to: ∑ n i=1 E i X ij ≤ the maximum power capacity in time t X ij = 1 (if the appliance is on), X ij = 0 (if the appliance is off) Matlab -Simulink software is used to simulate the proposed DSM
1) Load shifting:
Applying interior point optimization method the load peaks which must be shifted was around from 2pm to 2am so 8.33% of loads during peaks must be shifted then we have the resulting load curve of figure 7.a. In Figure 7 .a, it can be noted that the value of maximum power consumption according to load data table and getting number of consumer fed from this node; points where load is higher than the value of power consumption will be determined for each hour. The power will be shifted from 2pm to 8am to add 482 watt to each hour, maximum power consumption will reduce from 3015 watt to 2326 watt at 2 am and load curve will be smoother than load curve before optimization. L.E/day, the value of total cost will be 78.7% from the first value.
2) Load shedding:
After Appling optimization to shift the load peaks there will be some of load peaks more than 1990 watt (maximum base line and reducible loads) and they must be shedding as load at 8am, 2pm and 3pm so 3.7% of loads during these times must be shed. In Figure 8 , sometimes load consumption at peaks must be shed to make safety operation to substation devices so the nodes where loads are high will be shed using optimization method. Total power shedding after optimization=1087.2 Watt.
Total load consumption after load shedding = 28784 WH, Maximum power consumption will reduce from 2326 watt to 1923.8 watt at 2 am and load curve will be more smooth than load curve before optimization, So the reduction in power consumption using linear programming is around 2.2% of total power consumption per day. Total cost after load shedding = 7.713 L.E/day.
(II) Genetic Algorithm
In order to compare results and find the best optimization method we use different techniques called Genetic algorithm and Bat algorithm [19, 22] . 
1) Load shifting:
After using optimization the load peaks which must be shifted was around from 2pm to 2am so 9.27% of loads during peaks must be shifted. Fig.9 .a. load curve after optimization In Figure 9 .a, it can be noted that the value of maximum power consumption according to load data table and getting number of consumer fed from this node; points where load is higher than the value of power consumption will be determined for each hour. The power will be shifted from 2pm to 8am to add 454.7watt to each hour. Maximum power consumption will reduce from 3015 watt to 2318.4 watt at 2 am and load curve will be smoother than load curve before optimization. 
2) Load shedding:
After using optimization to shift the load peaks there will be some of load peaks more than 1955 watt and they must be shedding as load at 8am and 3pm so 2.6% of loads during these times must be shed. In Figure 10 , sometimes load consumption at peaks must be shed to make safety operation to substation devices so the nodes where loads are high will be shed using optimization method, total power shedding after optimization=769 Watt, total load consumption after load shedding = 28661 WH.
Maximum power consumption will reduce from 2318.4 watt to 1968.4 watt at 2 am and load curve will be smoother than load curve before optimization, so the reduction in power consumption using GA is around 2.6% of total power consumption per day. Total cost after load shedding = 7.63 L.E/day.
(III) Bat Algorithm
The Bat Algorithm (BA) based on the phenomenon of echolocation bat, these bats can find insects and discriminate different types of them in full darkness. New studies indicate that this algorithm is very grater (Yang 2010) [20, 21] . In simulations, virtual bats naturally are used. Ei 
1) Load shifting:
After using optimization the load peaks which must be shifted was around from 2pm to 2am so 9.94% of loads during peaks must be shifted. Fig.11 .a. load curve after optimization
In Figure 11 .a, it can be noted that the value of maximum power consumption according to load data table and getting number of consumer fed from this node; points where load is higher than the value of power consumption will be determined for each hours.
The power will be shifted from 2pm to 8am to add 487.35 watt to each hour.
Maximum power consumption will reduce from 3015 watt to 2271watt at 2 am and load curve will be smoother than load curve before optimization. 
2) Load shedding:
After using optimization to shift the load peaks there will be some of load peaks more than 1955watt and they must be shedding as load at 8am and 3pm so 2.8% of loads during these times must be shed. In Figure 12 , sometimes load consumption at peaks must be shed to make safety operation to substation devices so the nodes where loads are high will be shed using optimization method, total power shedding after optimization=830 Watt Total load consumption after load shedding = 28600 WH, Maximum power consumption will reduce from 2271 watt to 1841watt at 2 am and load curve will be more smooth than load curve before optimization, So the reduction in power consumption using BA is around 2.8% of total power consumption per day. Total cost after load shedding = 7.625 L.E/day.
(IV) Control Action:
After applied three methods to find the optimum load with suitable cost and compare results we found that: As power consumption for one consumer = 960KW/400consumer = 2400Watt/Day, so the maximum load consumption = 10.9 ampere. The maximum load consumed after load optimization = 9 ampere. Total power consumption before optimization in month = 29430*30 = 882.9 KWH, Where the peak of load consumption = 3015 Watt at 3 PM and the total cost in month = 10.8*30= 324 L.E. Referred to Table (IV) calculations of power and cost using Bat algorithm, so the average consumption in month will be = 29430*30 = 882.9 KWH, But the peak of load consumption reduced to = 2271 Watt at 3 PM and cost in month = 8.23*30 = 246.9 L.E for one consumer. If we have 10 buildings and the buildings have 40 consumers, each consumer will save minimum 77 L.E per month.
VI. CONCLUSION
The paper presents a comprehensive study on a proposed smart DSM controller. The controller consists of two parts; a smart meter design using PLC and an optimized DSM technique. The proposed smart meter has the ability of two way communication between customer and utility central control which enables both customer and utility to take planned decision based on loading information. The DSM techniques support both customer and utility decision regarding energy management especially during peak hours. The proposed DSM utilize bat optimization algorithm that gives the best load clipping and load shifting according to preset constraints of the utility. Proposed smart meter receives the optimized values and apply the control action on customer level to achieve the overall purpose of energy management of the whole system. The proposed DSM proves its ability to save more energy than regular DSM techniques. In addition the proposed smart meter gives the opportunity to measure, observe, and control customer individual appliances through central utility control which is a new concept for smart grid. Customer saving in electricity price is also achieved taking into consideration different tariff for different operating hours. The proposed system proves controllability at different levels "customer's and utility's" with economic optimization.
